
WILL PROSECUTE WHY MR. WILSON '

MADE HIS APPEAL Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!

I Guarantee Dodsorr Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipated, headachy: Listen to me!

THE
AMERICAN BANK & TRUST CO.

(Corner Front and Market Streets.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS--TRUS- T

ACCOUNTS

4 Per Cent. R&icL 6 Per Cent. Charged.
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youriver and straighten, you up
better and quicker than nasty calo-

mel and without making you sick,
you just go back and get your money.

If you take.calomel today you'll be
sick arid nauseated tomorrow; be-

sides it may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready . for work or
play. It is harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children ; they like it.
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; a MY OFFICERS

'Recommended in Hughes' Re-

port on Aircraft.

Tfce Three Men are Ciarsred With Deal-

ing With Corporations in Which
They Were Financially Inter-

ested.

Washington, Nov. 1. Prosecution of

the three army officers held by Charles
c TcrohH in his report on the air- -

craft investigation to be guilty of
dealing with corporations In which
they were financially interested is to
be started without delay, it was said
today at the department of . justice.
The cases may be laid before a federal
grand jury in Washington. The off-

icers are Lieut. Col. J. G. Vincent, for-

mer vice-presid- ent of the Packard
Motor Car Co.; Lieut. Col. George W.

Mixer, a stockholder in the Curtis Air-

plane &.. Motor Corporation, and Lieut.
Samuel B. Vrooman, Jr., a stockholder
in the S. B. Vrooman Company, of
Philadelphia. If sustantiated the
charges made against the officers
would involve imprisonment of not
more than two years and fine of not
more than 52,000.

Reports that other army officers
commissioned since the nation entered
the war have been dealing with the
firms in which they have a financial
interest are being investigated by
agents of the department of justice. It
was Understood that the number of of-

ficers under investigation was small.
Secretary Baker said today that he

had not yet completed .as study of Mr.
Hughes' report and therefore was not
prepared to announce his action upon
the recommendations of Mr. Hughes
that Col. E. A. Deeds, attached .to the
bureau of military aeronautics, be
brought to courtmartial for the alleged
supplying of confidential war depart-
ment information to former business
associates in Dayton, Ohio.

Request for an inquiry by the war
department into aircraft affairs was
made some months ago by Maj. Gen.
George O. Squier, Col. Deeds and other
officials, but Secretary Baker held it in
abeyance until the investigation by
Mr. Hughes and the senate committee
has been completed. Mr. Baker did
not indicate today when the depart-
ment inquiry would be started, but it
was regarded as almost certain that
the officers request would be granted.

Further investigation into conditions
In the spruce producing section of the
Northwest as recommended . by Mr.
Hughes is to be' undertaken by gov-
ernment agents, it was said today.

WANTS TO TEAR HUN
TERRITORY TO PIECES

Ktnston Soldier, Seeing Devastation in
France, Hopes He Gets a Whack

at Germany.

(Special Star Correspondence)
Kinston, Nov. 1. "J. B." Cummings,

young son of James B. Cummings, of
this city, has been, wounded in action
n France. He writes from a hospital
that it is a "mere nothing" and that he
will be alright in a few days.

It nappened during the "greatest
fun" he ever saw since he was born,
which was a comparatively short timeago. Corporal Cummings is still on
the under side of 20, but he has been
in service several years. He got his
wound in a sector where a North Caro-
lina outfit helped the British clean up
the Huns. Time after time the Tar-
heels went over the top, he said, andevery time they scared the Germansbadly.

It was delightful, Corporal Cummings
reiterates several times. At the Hin-denbu- rg

line Jerry stiffened up a bit,but the Carolinians stiffened up ac-
cordingly and plowed through. Ac-
cording to Roacoe Daughety, of thesame regiment, the men from thisstate moved up 20 miles in four or
five days, and were about to go furtherthe day he wrote.

"Dead Jerrys are strewn along theroadsides and fields. They are horriblelooking sights, although it isn't so badwhen you get used to seeing them.There is a burying party behind, butthe advance is so fast they can't keepup. .
"The towns ere much battered anddevaslated. But there is some cultiva-tion and we see a few civilians. I amstopping ,in an old French house andsleeping on a bed, a real spring bedthat was used by Jerry only a fewnights ago. All the houses are ran-sacked of valuables and some verybeautiful pictures and furniture havebeen destroyed. I hope we get closeenough to German territory to tear itto pieces."

NORFOLK ELECTRIC SERVICE
TO BE LIMITED SEVERAL DAYS

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 1. Only crippledtraction and power services are prom-
ised Norfolk for the next four or five

v wing iu ine oreaKdown today
, of the big feed pump and the puttingout of commission of two of the boil-ers at the local company's main power

. plant. All trolley service ceasedshortly after noon, industrial plantswere forced to close and stores andbuildings using electric lights duringthe day were in darkness for severalhours as a result of the accident. Sev-
eral days will be required to repairthe breakdown.

Every available enlisted electrical
4 construction man in the fifth navalaistrict nas Deen assigned to the com-pany's working force engaged in theconstruction of a feed wire" line fromRichmond o Norfolk in order to secure
additional current to lighten the bur-
den of the overloaded local system.

Probationary Naval Camp.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 1. Commander C.

B. Price, chief of staff of the flfth; na-
val district,' today announced" that aprobationary naval camp will be at

x once established in the , Norfolk dis-
trict. Enlisted men who violate naval
rules and regulations will be commit-
ted to the camp for disciplinary mean-ure- s.

Commander Price is already m
search of a suitable site.

..14
666 cures Headaches, Bilious-
ness, Loss of Appetite, foul

' breath," or that tired aching
..feeling due to Malaria or Colds,
r It : removes the cause. &

Foresaw Who Would be the Re-

publican Chairmen.

Mr. Cummings Names Them and Says
the Pnblic Will Understand Why a

Democratic Congress Was Urg-

ed by President.

Washington, Nov. 1. Political state-
ments were issued here tonight by
Homer S. Cummings, acting chairman
of the democratic national committee;
Senator Thomas, of Colorado, and Rep-

resentative Dent, of Alabama, chair-
man of the house military committee.

Mr. Cummins named republican sen-

ators and representatives who, he said,
would head the committees of the sen-

ate and house if a republican majori-
ty is returned in the elections Tuesday
and declared that "with such names in
mind the public will understand why
the president felt it necessary to ask
the country to continue the present
democratic majority."

Senators named by Mr. Cummings as
probable committee chairmen included
Lodge of Massachusetts; Penrose of
Pennsylvania; Smoot of Utah; Norris
of Nebraska; LaFollette of Wisconsin
and Gronna, of North Dakota. Repre-
sentatives mentioned included Ford-ne- y

of Michigan, Porter of Pennsyl-
vania, Campbell of Kansas, Haugen of
Iowa and Hayes of California.

Senator Thomas in his statement dis-
cussed the government wheat price
and said that the farmer and not the
speculator is getting more for wheat
than before the government took ac-
tion. The wheat price bill, Mr. Thomas
said, "was made as just and fair as
possible an dwas passed with great
unanimity."

Representative Dent said republican
leaders had misrepresented his war
record and that their claim that re-
publicans in congress have more con-
sistently supported the president than
have the democrats was not borne out
by the record.

NEGrfb WOMEN VOLUNTEER
TO TAKE PLACE OK MEN

Norfolk, Va. Nov. 1. In order to aid
in the work or fight campaign, 500
negro women today volunteered to thfc
federal authorities to replace negro
men employed in light manual work
in office buildings, stores and indus-
trial plants. Their wish is to release
the men for government work in the
Fifth naval district. A thousand
others pledged to use their spare time
in the work of rounding up slackers
and loafers.

AUSTRIAN NAVY TURNED
OVER TO THE SLAVS

(Continued from Page One.)
move their cockades. Even . old gen-
erals were not exempt. Youths invad-
ed cafes on a similar mission."

AUSTRIAN FLEET AT POIA
SURRENDERS TO SLAVS

London, Nov. 1. 6:10 p. m. The
Austrian fleet at Pola, the naval base
on the Adriatic, has surrendered to the
Southern Slav council according to a
dispatch received by the Central News
Agency. ;

TELLS OP RECENT INTERNAL
DISTURBANCES IN AUSTRIA

Washington, Nov. 1. The state de-
partment today made public a summary
of reports of recent internal distur-
bances in Austria-Hungar- y. It is based
largely on Swiss press reports which
already have been published In this
country. It tells of riots in Prague and
Budapest and in Croatian and Serbian
districts in the southern part of the
empire.

MERGING GERMAN AUSTRIA
WITH GERMANY PROPOSED

London. Nov. 1, The German-Bohemia- n
deleg-ate- s of the reichsrath,

after proclaiming the establishment of
the state of German-Bohemi- a, accord-
ing to a Vienna dispatch, forwarded
from Amsterdam to the entral News
Agency, entered into negotiations with
the Berlin government with a veiw to
joining German Austria to Germany.

AUSTRIAN SAILORS AT POLA
MUTINY AND SEIZE WARSHIPS

Copenhagen, Nov. 1. According to
Hungarian reports, sailors at Pola, thegreat - Austrian base on the Adriatic,
have mutined and seized the warships
there.

A dispatch from Rome to the Paris
Temps under date of October 27 said
that the Austrian fleet had been hastily
concentrated' at Fiume. A few vessels
remained at Pola, the dispatch added,
but all the ships which were at Cat-tar- o

had left that port.

AUSTRIANS ARE BEING --

SPEEDILY DRIVEN OUT
(Continued ffrom Pace One.

pied the whole intricate zone along the
Adriatic. Belluno has been occupied
by the Twelfth army, while at the ex-
treme eastern sector of the front, Ital-
ian marines have occupied Caorle.

From the Stellvio to the Astico, the
Austrlans are strongly resisting, thedispatch said, but they are wavering
beyond the Asiago plateau and are in
utter rout all along the rest of the
front.

BATTLE ON THE ITALIAN
FRONT IS BROADENING OUT

Rome, Nov. 1. The statement issu-
ed today by the Italian war office says
the battle is continuing and is expand-
ing. The Austro-Hungaria- ns are offer-
ing resistance from Stelvic Pass to the
Astico.

Italian cavalry divisions have de-
stroyed the enemy resistance on the
Livenza river. They have

crossings over the stream and are
marching towards the river Taglia-ment- o.

Feltre, a town in the Italian moun-
tain region, about ten miles north of
the old battle line was entered last
night by the Bologna infantry bri-
gade. '.

BRITISH OFFICIAL REPORT
ON OPERATIONS IN ITALY

London, ""Nov. 1. An official state-
ment on the operations on the Italian
front issued tonight says:

"The Eleventh Italian corps has
reached the livenza river at Motta di
Livenza. The Tenth army holds the
Livenza river from this place to north
of Sacile. Further prisoners have been
taken, but the number is not ' yet
known. . A thick, tog interfered - with

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel comes
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into itfiausinsr cramrins- - and nausea.

7 (J A. SJ

If you feel bilious, headachy, eonn
stipated and all imocmi. out, just go
to your druggist and geta bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents
which is a harmless vegetable sub-

stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start

ROBESON PLANTATION
IS SOLD FOR $100,000

A. T. McCallum Sells Valuable-- Piece of
Real Estate to AV. A-- and Geo. T.

Bullock.
(Special Star Correspondence)

Red Springs, Nbv. 1. One of the
largest real estate deals ever consum-
mated in this part of the state was
closed a few days ago when A. T. Mc-Callu- m

sold his Wakulla plantation to
W. A. and George T. Bullock, the con-

sideration- being $100,000. This is con-

sidered one f the most valuable plant-
ations in Robeson county, has has been
the old McCallum homestead for a
century or more and for the first time
passes from the family.

The sale of this plantation does not
eliminate Mr. McCallum from his farm-
ing interests, as he still retains his
valuable plantation one mile north of
Red Springs and also his Purvis farm
near Rowland, to which he will give
his personal attention in the future.
Mr. Callum is a member of the state
agricultural board and is prominent in
the farming development of North
Carolina. The Messrs. Bullock are suc-
cessful and enterprising young farm-
ers, and in addition to the McCallum
plantation have large holdings of real
estate in this section.

The Star correspondent has been in-
formed by Mr. Lloyd, register ofdeeds,
that the deed for the McCallum planta-
tion required $100 worth of revenuestamps. .

HUNDREDS OF LUMBER MI3N
SUFFERING WITH INFLUENZA

Asheville. N. C.. Nov. 1. James M.
Gray district health officer for western
North Carolina, who was sent by thestate board of health into the lumber
sections in the extreme western part
of this state has just returned to Ashe-
ville and reports that he, found hun-
dreds of lumber men suffering with
influenza and many of them with com-
plications and that conditions were dis-
tressing.

He wired his report to the state
authorities at Raleigh and suggested
that no more soldiers be sent into the
woods until the epidemic has ended.Many of those suffering from the dieaseare soldiers from Southern training
camps who have been working in get-
ting out wood to use for cooking andheating purposes at the camps.

ARMED NAVAL GUARDS PATROL
NORFOLK BUSINESS SECTIONS

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 1 Following con-
ferences this afternoon between City
Manager Ashburger, Admiral DeWitt
Coffman and staff, armed naval guards
are tonight patroling we business sec-
tions of the city. They will be madepermanent to aid the police. Those
wounded in last night's rioting, pre-
cipitated by disorderly sailors, are re-
ported to be doing well.

ALLIED CAVALRY REACH THE
... BELGRADE OUTER DEFENSES

Saloniki, Nov. 1.: French and Ser-
bian cavalry have reached the outer
defenses of Belgrade, capital of Ser-
bia, says a French official communica-
tion issued this evening. The French
and Seibian forces are approaching
Semendra, about 39 milea southeast of
Belgrade. Serbian troops have occu-
pied Pojega.

Wade Hampton Cobb Dead.
: Columbia, S. C, Nov. 1. Wade

Hampton ' Cobb, solicitor of the fifth
judicial circuit for the past 10 years,
died at his home here today of pneu-
monia following influenza. He was a
candidate for congress this year, but
withdrew when Representative Lever
retired fro mthe senatorial race at ,the
recommendation of President Wilson
to seek to the lower house.
Mr. Cobb was 41 years of age.

I Stockholm, Nov. 1. The Finnish ad-
ministrator on Thursday announced of-
ficially the granting of amnesty to
about 10,000 revolutionaries, according
to advices received here from Helsing-for- s.

All persons sentenced to- - four
years imprisonment or less will be re-
leased.

FOR COLDS AND GRIPPE

DOCTORS

The Improved - Calomel Tablet
That is Entirely Purified of
All Nauseating and Danger-
ous Qualities. ,

Ask any physician or druggist and
he will tell you that the best and only
effective remedy for a bad' cold, sore
throat or la grippe is what he calls "a
brisk calomel purge," which means a
big dose of calomel at bed time.. But 1

as the old style calomel has some very
unpleasant and dangerous qualities
physicians and druggists are now rec-
ommending the improved nausealess
calomel, called ''Calotabs" which is
purified and refined frpm the sickening
and dangerous effects and whose medi-
cinal virtues are vastly improved. ,

One Calotab on "the tongue", at bfcd
time with a swallow of water.r that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight-
est interference with your , diet,, pleas-
ures or work. Next; morning your cold
has vanished, and your entire system
is purified and refreshed. ' r ; '

Calotabs: are , sold, only : in original
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents.
Your , druggist guarantees - Caldtabs ; by
refunding the price if .you are 'not. ae--

RESULT PRODUCING

PRINTING
"'Quality

Speed
Service

Multigraph Letters (Just Lik

Typewriting).

Engraving, Public Typewriting
Rubber Stamps.

Notary and Corporation Seals.

Harriss Printing &

Advertising Co,

(Members Chamber Commerce)

r.

TUT OME

in BANK

SAVINGS

(Security and Service.)

Subscribers to Fourth
Liberty Loan Bonds kindly

call at the bank and 'a-

rrange payment on or before

October 23.

J.B. McCABE & CO

CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANTS

Murchison Bank
Building.

Phone 996. Wilmington, N. d

FOR SALE
50 Boxes No. 1 Lemons,

360's.
10,000 Large El Reeso

Gisrars.
. 6,000 Baby El Reeso Ci

gars.

SAMUEL BEAR: SR.,

311 North Front St.

COTTON STORAGE

Hilton Compress Co-

mpany prepared to store cot

ton.

W. B. COOPER,

President.

Wilmington, N. C

SOUTHERN BLUE

PRINT & MAP

COMPANY

Engineers, Draftsmen
Electric Blue Printing

512 Southern Bldg.,

Wilmington, N. C.

CuWe Malt Newspaper

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD ' ; AND
kitchen furniture; etc. Hours of sale
today, Saturday, from 12:00 m. to 6

p. m. Terms cash. 314 No. 16th St.
no 2-- lt,

FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS, ETC.,
Saturday. Very best beef, veal, pork,
and lamb. Dressed chickens, any
sizes. Fresh country pork hams,
pork sausages, oysters, fresh every
day. Fancy celery, lettuce and to-
matoes. Batson's Meat Market. Phone
72. no 2-- lt

WANTED TO BUY SECOND-HAN- D

small cash register, must be in good
condition. Apply 119 Princess St.

no 2-- 2t

FOR SATURDAY BUTTERMLK 25
cents gallon at store. Chocolate, va-
nilla. Peach ice cream for Sunday.
Warren's, 'phone 485. 11-2- -lt

WANTED BY YOUNG MAN WITH
clerical experience, two or three
hours extra work daily. Can use
typewriter-- "Hustler" care Star.

no 2-- lt

FOR SALE: NEW FURNITURE, OWN--
er leaving city. 2 brass single cots,
dining table and chairs. Morris
chairs, sewing machine, mattresses,
pillows, and aluminum kitchen ware.
Address, F. S. care Star. no 2-- 3t

POSITION WANTED A STENOGRA- -
pher with some experience and good
speed, desires position, preferably, in
office. Address, giving duties and
salary. H. M. care Star. no 2-- lt

VAILER'S PIPPIN FLOUR, VALIER'S
Walkover flour. None better, always
gives best results. Schutte Bros.
Phone 983. no 2-- tf.

THOSE WHO CARRY BUILDING AND
Loan shares will be good to them-selve- s,

if they keep crowded, take
more shares. Those who do not car---
ry B. and L. shares are missing one
of the best and easiest ways" ever in-
vented to get ahead. Ask any busi-
ness man or friend. Shares are 25c
a week, and at maturity .you get
$100 for each share. Every one can
join, men, women, or children. Call
at Cooperative Building and Loan
office 124 Princess St. Wright's Real
Estate Building for your book. Do
this today. no 2-- lt.

ORANGES' AND ALL KINDS FRUITS
Harrod & Roberson's Fifty bar-

rels and boxes apples; 50 boxes lem-
ons just arrived. Grapes, Seckle;
Bartlett, Keiffer, East Beauty and
Prickley pears. Grape Fruits, To-
matoes, Celery and Lettuce. Phone
460. Harrod & Robersbn, 26 North
Front street, no 2-- lt

FOR RENT TWO LARGE ROOMS
furnished for four, all conviences,
good location. Phone 1036-- W.

no l-- 2t

FOR LEASE: CHOICE THREE-ROO- M

kitchenette and. bath. Steam heat.
Cape Fear apartment. Call 102 No.
Front St. no l-- 3t.

RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
electric washing machines, they are
going fast, you had better get one.
J. W. Blake. v no l-- 3t.

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES. JUST
received five hundred barrels, also
car extra fancy Jonathan' western
box apples. Bear Pro. & Mdse. Co.,

no l-- 7t.

WANTED FIRST CLASS PORTER,
general helper around garage. None
other need apply. Good wages. Call
208 Market street. no l-- 3t.

LOGGING EQUIPMENT FOR SALE.
About three miles of rail, small lo-
comotive, skidders, etc P. O.7 415,
Norfolk, Va. no l-- 6t.

FOR RENT 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
two stories, six rooms, price $25. W.
M. Cumming owner, or J. D. McCar-le- y,

agent. Phone 806 or 953-- J.

:X' no 1-- lt.

WANTED- - UPRIGHT TUBULAR 25
or 30 H. P. boiler. Good condition.
C. G. Coster, Southport, N. C.

oct 30-- 7t

ENJOY .THE SATISFACTION OF BE--
ing financially independent. The
self-supporti- ng woman has a great
advantage. The opportunity is
yours. Join pur classes now. The
Motte Business College. : oc 19-- tf

WANTED TO PAINT YOUR ROOF
with a material that is guaranteed
to stop leaks, preserve and protect
fora period of 10 years. Phone 609.
Estimates free. Hanover Iron Works
Company. - oc 29-- tf

WONDERFUL CHANCES FOR GIRLS.
The present situation in the busi-
ness world throws open countless
opportunities to yotfng women. En-
roll in our classes immediately and
we can fit you for 'splendid place
in a shprt time. The Motte Business
College. oc 19-- tf

NOTICE TO HUNTERS --WE HAVE
the 'most complete line of shotguns,
such makes as Remington, L. C.

, Smith, Ithaca, A. H. Fox, ?ull llae
of unredeemed guns. Call at Chaa.
Finklesteih, 6 South Front street.
Phone 642. , se 1-- tf.

FORE LADY : WANTED IN WORK
shirt department. Good proposition

, for capable lady., Ernest Barton,
Chester, S. C. .. c 27-- 8t

FOR RENT THREE NICELY FUR.
nished bed' rooms, convenient to
bath. AH conveniences, good loca-
tion; near car line. Phone 892-Li- -3

.... "
. oc 30-- 7t

FOR RENT-.TW- O FURNISHED BED
rooms.' Apply 317 North Fourth
street. Phone; 1508-- W. oc 29-6- t.f

WANTED SUITS .TO STEAM OR DRYclean, and' press; at $1. Prompt and
f efficient service,? give us a triaL En- -

WANTED 2 .COMPETENT SKIDDER
foremen in our logging woods; im-
mediately. E. P. Burton Lumber Co.,
Charleston, S. C. oc 30-7- t.

FRONT SPRINGS FOR FORD CARS.
We have five hundred Jenkins Vul-
can front springs for Ford cars
which we will sell out at bargain.
Will sell whole lot or part. Write
us for price. W. IX MacMillan, Jr.,

oc 31-- 6t

FORD OWNERS, HAVE A NEW FORD, j

Just received a large shipment of i

one man mohair tops for Fords. So J

siigntiy aamagea. win sen at Dar-gain- s.

Write us for prices. W. D.
MacMillan, Jr. oc 31-- 6t

SUITS STEAM CLEANED AND( Press-
ed, $1.25. Try us. Prompt delivery.
Star Dry Cleaning Co., 114 Princess
St., Phone 449. oc 29-- 7t

i WANTED BY COUPLE WITHOUT
children, a nice house, 5 or 6 rooms.
Must be in good location and rent
reasonably. Address Box 561, Ral-- ,
eigh, N. C. oc 29-- 7t

WANTED TO PUT UP YOUR Stoves,
fireboardss put in; heaters relined.
Phone 393 for expert stove man. Ra-
diators and fenders, repairs done
right at the Radiator Hospital, South
Second St. W. B. Klander, Propri-teto- r.

oc 16-- tf

FOR SALE GENUINE CANADIAN
Rutabaga turnips, just rrom Canada.
Come down and see the real article;
also red onions, Irish potatoes, Dan-
ish cabbage, fancy and choice apples,
lemons, dried apples, Porto Rica or-
anges, California black eye peas, lima
beans, navy, peas, and a complete line
produce in season. Bear Produce &
Mdse. Co. (wholesale only), 14-16-- 18

Market street. Phones 452-45- 3.

co 26-- tf

THE BEST THING YOU CAN DO TO--
day is to enroll for pur thorough
courses of business instruction. Ar-
range to have valuable time to sell
and you will be able to get a good
price for your services. The Motte
Business College. oc 19-- tf

NOW ON SALE: THE "OMAN'S Home
Companion and American Magazine.
Phone 745. Gordon Brothers, 19 Prin-
cess street. oc 21 -- tf

WANTED AT ONCE EDGER MAN
for single band mill, $4.00 per day,
also 2 carriage men, $3.00 per day.
Deep River Lumber Corp., Lake City,
S. C. oc 30-- 7t

THE DEMAND IS GROWING DAILY
for trained office held. We train you
and then secure a position for you.
The Motte Business College. - oc 19-- tf

Tie OLD SHIP "GOOD LUCK" WILL
never make port for you unless you
put forth some effort. Pay the price
of success in training for efficiency
in business. The Motte Business Col-
lege, oc 19-- tf

YOUNG WOMEN ARE IN TREMENDO-
US demand. The moment you are
trained for the duties of the office
or bank you can have a good posi-
tion. The Motte Business College.

oc 19-- tf

GLASS AND GLAZING TELEPHONE
500 and I will call at once to figure
on installing broken glass. Do this
now. Make your home comfortable
before winter. J. W. Smith.

,oo 13-l- m

TO MAKE ROOM WE ARE SELLING
our furniture stock at a sacrifice.
Iron bedsteads, $6.00; kitchen tables,
$6.00; chiffonieres, . $15.00; clothes
trees, $1.50. Schutte Bros. Phone
983. oc 19-- tf

FOR SALE ONE HUNDRED lO-PE-CK

bags No. I Irish potatoes. Samuel
Bear, Sr. & Sons. 311 North Front
street. , be 12-- tf

FOR RENT A' DESIRABLE LARGE
store, 520 Castle Street. Best busi-
ness corner for dry goods and no-
tions on Castle Street, Apply . J. B.
Fales. . Phone 877. Possession atonce. au 25-- tf

WILMINGTON HAS THB LARGEST
Business College in the State. Our
equipment is the best and our pupils
receive every advantage ( to be ob-
tained in any of the large northern
cities. The Motte Business College.

au 17-- tf

DONT DELAY A - MINUTE TIME IS
passing rapidly and delays are ex- -'
pensive. Join our classes immedi-
ately for thorough business training.

' ' oc 19-- tf

NOTICENOW I THE TIM ' TO
have your furnaces and stoves over-
hauled before cold weather arrives.
Also your roof repaired and painted.
We have expert repairmen for this

. class of work. Young and Gorman,
10 South Second street. Phone 431.

se T-- tf

GIVE! YOUR BOY OR GIRL A BUSI- -
ness education. No investment willpay larger dividends. The Motte Bus-
iness College. oe 19-- tf -

SCHOOL BOOKS

and
) SCHOOL SUPPLIES

OFFICE SUPPLIES,
KODAKS AND

LEATHER GOODS.

C..W. Yates Co.
Wilmington, NC.

TELEPHONE

5 5

1 1

Call No. 51 and a Western Unionmessenger will be sept for your ad-
vertisement for column. With-
out Extra Cost to rou.

The charge for this advertising
Is one cent per word, but no ad.
taken for less than 25c. Cash with
order unless advertiser has a regu-
lar account. Twenty-fiv- e per cent,
discount on seven consecutive issues
or longer.

Advertisements running till or- -'

lered out must be discontinued in
writing.

"Business Locals" are Business
betters at a minimum cost.

LOST A"'BUNCH OF KEYS, BETWEEN
Grace and Princess, or in Postoffice.
Suitable reward. Return to Shep-ard'- s,

121 No. Front St. no 2--lt

WANTED YOUNG LADY DESIRES
position as stenographer, good work-
er. Address, Miss Maudie McGowan,
R. F. D. No. 2, Wilmington, N. C.

no 2-- lt

ONE LOT FOR SALE CORNER LAKE
Park Boulevard and Harper Ave., in
Carolina Beach. Lot No. 6. Write
Smithdeal Realty & Insurance Co.,
Winston-Sale- m, N. C no 2-- 3t,

WANTED COOK AND HOUSE GIRL
for small family. Good wages to
competent woman. Apply 1711 Prin-
cess Street. no 2-- lt

CALL 2056-- W FOR NICE DRY WOOD,
good loads and prompt delivery. M.
A. Bowen. no "2-- lt

WANTED AT ONCE POSITION BY
stenographer with several years ex-
perience. References. Miss X. Y. Z.
care Star. no 2-- lt

WANTED TO RENT PIANO FOR
demonstration of sheet music. Please
advise price per month, make and
where can be seen. Address, Wool-wor- th

Co., City no 2-- 2t

SATURDAY SPECIALS LAMB Roast,
25c; veal roast, 35c; pork roast, 45c;
beef roast, 40c; veal chops, 40c; pork
chops, 45c; fancy Carolina sausage,
40c; bologna, franks, cheese, lamb
chops, 45c; Clover Bloom butter, 69c;
fresh eggs, big Boston lettuce, to-
matoes, celery, green peas, Lima
beans, green beans, turnips, carrots,
mustard, sweet potatoes, Irish pota-
toes, oranges, grape fruit, lemons,
25c, apples, 50c peck; cabbage, on-
ions, cocoanuts. Everything less
than elsewhere .but you take it with
you. Come in and take a iook at our
prices and quality. Phone 817. Num-
ber 6 and 8 North Front St. W. H.
McEachern. no 2-- lt.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE
Singer sewing machine, dresser,
wash-stan- d, book case, gas stove,
grate, chairs. Apply today, 115 So.
6th St. no 2-- lt,

WANT TO' BUY A SHOT GUN OF
good make. State kind and price.
Must be a bargain. Answer "Shot
Gun",-car- e Star. no 2-- 3t

WANTED A COPY OF COL. BURR'S
"Sketch of the Thalian Association"
for which liberal payment will be
paid. Please call phone 23. no 2-- lt

STATE MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

Prof. Bromt of State Normal Named
by Defense Council.

(Special Star Correspondence).
Greensboro, Nov. 1. Prof. Wade R,

Brown of the faculty of the State Nor-
mal College has been appointed state
musical director by the North Carolina
Council of Defense for the organization
of Liberty choruses and community
singing throughout the state. Prof.
Brown will organize the work in co-

operation with, cthe town .and, county
councils of defense.

The Council of National Defense in
Washington is proposing., to the vari-
ous state councils throughout the
country that they encourage in'every
way community singing. In " many
states this movement has passed be-
yond the stage of experiment and is
proving itself of wonderful value, usu-
ally through the formation of Liberty
choruses, organized by the state di-
rector.

Community singing has been recog-
nized before this time as of great val-
ue, and with the state organized and
under proper direction it should prove
to be of. substantial value. It is an es-s- et

in any meeting, it gives the people
an opportunity to learn to sing The
national songs and stirs the spirit of
patriotism as hardly anything else
does'.

Work ,I Resnmed. (Norfolk, Va, Nov. 1. Expressing
general satisfaction "in Postmaster-Genera- l

Burleson's promise Of an early
adjustment of- - the wage claims, the
electricians and operators of the Ches-
apeake Sc Potomac Telephone Company
returned to ; work today. The opera-
tions of the exchanee "wera normal for VWdrka6;ll Princess St, , Phone 7JJ,lighted.i 'Adv.t jo:.--I wont in tne air.",, .. : : ".v.i Bead. Star Business

" 'it- - -. .


